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Poultryagainforma highlyinterestinggroup:-
Historyof nativestrains.
Hybridsfrom imported+nativestock,
Inter-crossingof importedstock,
especiallyasto Comb.
Size.
Colour.
Egg production,&c., &c.
Sheepwouldwellrepayscientificstudy.
I will concludewith a referenceto the more important
literature:-
, DarwinandafterDarwin,'Romanes.
, AgriculturalBotany,'Percival.
'Mendel's Principlesof Heredity,'Bateson(containinga
reprintof the originalpapers,andmuchrecentwork of great
interest).
, TheEvolutionof British Cattle,'Wilson.
•Heredity,'Thomson(notconsultedby mein theoriginal).
Manyarticlesin ' Live StockJournal' by C. J. Davies.
Article' Heredity,'in ' Encycl.Med.'Vol. 15.
For a full bibliographyseeBateson.
TWO FINDS ON MOUNT KENIA
By W. MCGREGOR Ross,M.Sc.
This shortarticlegivesa barestatement,attendedby but
little attemptat explanation,as to a coupleof unexpected
findsmadeon Mount Kenia, whichwasvisitedby the writer
. in June 1908,in companywith Mr. D. E. Hutchins, Chief
Conservatorof Forestsof theProtectorate,andMr. S. Neilsen,
oneof his foresters.
The valley which collectsthe numerousstreamsflowing
downthenorth-westslopesof Kenia,andthrowsthemthrough
the forestgirdleand out on to the Laikipia plateauas the
River Buguret,hasbeennamedafterMr. C. B. Hausburg,who
No. 1. VIEW LOOKING UP AT THE UNDERNEATH SIDE OF THE PROJECTING
SHELF OF STRATIFIED ROCK WHICH PRESENTED THE CAST OF RIPPLE MARKS.
The geologist'shammer,tied to the endof a stick, washelelagainstthe ripple-marks
to " give the scale." (S{'cp. 61)
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No.2. THE CESAR GLACIER, NORTHERN KENIA.
Sideview froma distanceof abouthalf a mile. Plrotos by 'V. M. Ross.
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was largelyconcernedin the organisationof the expedition
which,in theyear1899,resultedin Mr.·Mackinder'sachieving
the first ascentto the summit,in companywith two Swiss
guides,Cesarand Joseph. This Hausburg valley may be
easilyreachedin four days from theGovernmentstationof
Nyeri. It is of interestas containingsomeof the clearest
indicationsto be seenon the mountainof themuch-extended
glaciationwhichprevaileduponit in pastages. A succession
of morainesrun acrossthe valley like long curvedrailway
embankmentsat distancesrangingup to threeor four miles
belowthepresentlimit of theice. Beforereachingthis point,
thewriterhadalmostcompletedanentirecircuitof themoun-
tain, startingon the south side and passinground by the
east and north, and arriving,a few days after leavingthe
Hausburgvalley,at thestartingpointagain. Throughouthis
journey,nothingbutigneousrockshadbeenmetwith,buthere,
high up on thenorthernslopesof thevalleyat an altitudeof
closeupon 13,000feet,onecomesacrossan exposureof sedi-
mentaryrocks. Below them was an unknownthioknessof
igneousrocks. In turn they wereoverlainby heavy lava
flowsof severalhundredfeetin thickness. Theyappearto be
composedof a fine ash of a dull buff colour. The exposure
consistedof a verticalface,of a depthof ten or twelvefeet,l
underneathan overhangingledgeof rock, projectingalmost
horizontallyfor about eight or ten feet forward from the
verticalfacealludedto. A strikingfeature,asonelookedup
at this overhangingshelffrombelow,wasa veryregularwavy
patternleft on its undersideasthesofterstratifiedashbelow
hadweatheredawayand fallendown(seemustrationNo.1).
Onecouldnot helpcomingto theconclusionthat thesewerea
I cast' of rtpple-marks-theeffectof waveactionon a shore
composedof the fine ash in question. One is immediately
facedwiththeproblemasto whatconditionscouldhaveexisted
to providea shore-linesubjectedto waveaotionat thisaltitude.
They may have beenformedwhen the streamdescending
this quarterof the mountainwas a broaderand fuller river,
1A photographof this featurehas beendepositedin the Society's
MuseumatNairobi.
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derivedfrommuchmoreextensiveicefieldsabove,andswelling
in the day timeas the tropicalsun increasedtheir discharge,
and contractingin volumeas the cold of eveningcameon.
Thisprocessmaydailybeseenin operationin thesmallstreams
which are now deliveredfrom the glaciers. Equally, they
might have beenformedon the shoresof a lake basin, so
situatedas to fill up morerapidly during the day than the
watercouldescapefromthedischargeoutlet. At nightasthe
supplyceased,the continuousdischargefrom the exit might
lowerthe levelwhichthe waterhad reachedduringthe day.
Undereitherof thesesuppositionstherewouldoccurthe rise
and ebbof wind-sweptwaterovera soft shore,whichwould
resultin the formationof ordinary' sea-shoreripples.' Then,
burstingthroughthe ice world abovethis desolatesheetof
water,cameanotherdischargeof ash, forming,in the lake-
shoreripples,the' cast,'whichis now left exposedto view'!
Later in themountain'shistorycameotherlavaflowscovering
streambedor lakebasinunderfloodsof moltenrock. For the
present,atanyrate,volcanicactivityis not in evidence,andthe
never-ceasingtrickle from the glaciers,supplementedby the
violentrain stormsthat occuron the mountain,2has worn
throughtheoverlyinglavacap,throughthebedof ash,andfar
into the underlyingmassesof rock, with the result that the
ripplemarksarenow some200feet abovethe noisystream
whichcascadesalongthevalleybottombelow.
The headof the valley,as oneapproachesit, is closedby
theboldmassof Point Piggott,so namedby ProfessorJ. W.
Gregory3 after Mr. J. R. W. Piggott, administratorof the
ImperialBritish East Africa Company. Passingto the north
of thismountain,thevalleyendsin a corrieinto whichdeliver
the two small glaciersnamedafter Mr. Mackinder'sguides.
Passing the Cesar glacier (seeIllustration No.2), and the
littletarnthatliesat its foot,onearrivesat lastat themoraine
that liesjust belowthe Josephglacierat an altitudeof about
lOne of the 'ripples' from thIs cast was chippedout and has been
pIo.cedin theSociety'sMuseum.
2 Thewriter'srain-gaugemeasureda fall of 1'66ine,hesin fifty minutes
ontheNorth-Eastsideof themountainon April 20,1908.
8 See' The GreatRift Valley,' page 173,by J. W. Gregory,D.Sc., &c.
(21s. John Murray,1896.)
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14,500feet (seeillustrationNo.3). And here, half-wayup
thesteepslopeofstonesandboulders,oursecondfindwasmade.
A tawny,khaki-colouredobjectlying upon the greywasteof
bouldersturned out, on inspection,to be the almostintact
carcaseof a buffalo. It wasashardaswood,andwasprobably
frozensolid. Theeyeshadbeenattackedby birds,but other-
wiseit wasuninjured. The hornsmeasuredthirty incheson
theinsideof thecurve. How this solitaryanimalcameto die
there,at an altitudeof somethinglike 5000feet abovethe
usualhauntsof its species,is a mysterywhich the writer is
contentto recordbut unableto explain.
Mr. Mackinderhas mentionedthe discoveryof a buffalo
skeletonat an altitudeof 14,000feeton the eastsideof the
mountain.
Unless further rock-slides,skating down the very steep
surfaceof the glacier,have coveredthe carcasesince the
accompanyingphotograph(illustrationNo.4) wastaken,it is
still probablyavailablefor inspection. Nor needthe possi-
bility of visitingthis spotbe considereda hopelessoneby the
averageresidentin, or visitor to, this country. With a care-
fullypickedandwell-fedcaravan,onecantravelfromNaivasha,
on foot all the way, up to theglaciersandbackin afortnight.
As thisfactbecomesmoregenerallyknown,it maybeexpected
thata runupto theglacierswill becometherulewithtravellers
and sportsmenin this country,insteadof being,asat present,
an almostunheard-ofexception.
NOTES ON THE FAUNA OF BARINGO DISTRICT
By HON. K. DUNDAS
The countrylying betweenthe River Kerio and the foot
of the Suk hills is a vast expanseof denseand very thorny
scrub. Throughthe centreof this flows the River Krut-
more familiarlyknown by its Swahili nameWeiwei-on its
wayto its junctionwith theTirkwelat Ngabotok.
Apart fromtheelephantverylittle gameis to bemetwith
in this scrub; hereandtherea few Thomsonior a strayoryx
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